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The UAE: Triumph of Will Over Oil

P     a sec ond ary con sid er ation in the mea -
sure of stra te gic ca pa bil ity. So, too, is wealth in ab so lute terms.
In no va tive con fi dence and po lit i cal will be come pri or i ties.

In deed, large pop u la tion size, or the
ex pec ta tion that high eco nomic com fort
lev els will be suf fi cient to en sure stra te gic 
com pet i tive ness are of ten the great est
hinderance to suc cess.

Sig nif i cantly, the ap proaches now
bear ing fruit in sev eral Per sian Gulf
states — par tic u larly the United Arab
Emirates, the King dom of Bah rain, and
the Sul tan ate of Oman — are show ing
how the ef forts of re cent de cades are now 
bear ing fruit, par tic u larly in de fense and
tech no log i cal realms. They have adopted
the con cept which, for ex am ple, Aus tra -
lia has taken: to sup ple ment a
highly-trained, small core of man power
with cut ting-edge tech nol ogy and in no -
va tive doc trine.

In the Cold War, ob serv ers of the
USSR of ten noted that what the So viet
Armed Forces lacked in tech nol ogy, they
com pen sated for in mass. “At some
point, quan tity has its own qual ity,” was
the phrase. But that, too, can be turned
on its head: “Qual ity can cre ate its own
quan tity.”

The Feb ru ary 21-25, 2021, IDEX (In -
ter na tional De fence Ex hi bi tion and Con -
fer ence) in Abu Dhabi showed just how
much the UAE had de vel oped as a breed -
ing ground for new mil i tary tech nol ogy
think ing. In the same way, the en gage -
ment in dif fer ent ways in the re cent Ye -
men war of the armed forces of the UAE
and Bah rain, and sep a rately, of Oman,
showed that these states had as sumed
stra te gic ca pa bil i ties which tran scended
their perceived size as dynamic pow ers.
Other re gional states, par tic u larly Saudi
Ara bia and Jor dan, have in vested heavily
in do mes tic de fense pro duc tion.

But the UAE, in par tic u lar, has poured
enor mous re sources into the de vel op -
ment of a do mes tic de fense in dus trial
base, and this is fi nally bear ing fruit. As
well, the UAE (like Bah rain) has in vested
strongly in build ing co op er a tive de fense
and po lit i cal align ments with West ern
pow ers, and, with the Abra ham Ac cords
of Au gust 2020, with Is rael. 

Each has geopolitical ri val ries to con -
sider, and, for the UAE and Bah rain, that
in cludes con cerns over Iran and Tur key,
and their own at tempts to pro ject power
in ar eas con sid ered in im i cal to UAE and

Bahraini in ter ests.
IDEX and and the Na val De fence and

Mar i time Se cu rity Ex hi bi tion (NAV-
DEX) opened with some 900 ex hib i tors,
mak ing clear that the Per sian Gulf area
had as sumed par ity in some re spects
with the Eu ro pean, Asian, and North
Amer i can de fense in dus trial show cases.
The fact that the UAE Armed Forces

signed  Dh5-bil lion ($1.36-bil lion) in
con tracts, mainly with lo cal sup pli ers, at
the event high lighted the com mit ment
to lo cal in dus try. Clearly, though, ex -
ports and stra te gic col lab o ra tion were at
the heart of the expo.

What has been ev i dent is that the UAE
has fo cused heavily not only on the de liv -
ery of ex pend able com bat items (in clud -
ing ord nance and pre ci sion mu ni tions),
but on the high value- added tech nol o -
gies, in creas ingly in volv ing ar ti fi cial in -
tel li gence and al ter nate en ergy sup ply. 

One of the dra matic sys tems show-
cased at IDEX was em blem atic of the in -
no va tive ap proach be ing taken in the
UAE. It was the unique hy brid am phib i -
ous tracked ar mored ve hi cle, the Storm. 

Equally im pres sive was the fact that
UK-based High land Sys tems de vel oped
the ve hi cle in the UAE in a four-month
timeframe, and achieved a com bat ve hi -
cle which ex em pli fies where ground mo -
bil ity is head ing. Sig nif i cantly, as the
US/Co ali tion op er a tions in Iraq (Gulf
War II) and Af ghan i stan dem on strated,
the need to es cape the die sel fuel sup ply
chain de pend ency has emerged as a ma -
jor pri or ity, not just for tac ti cal op er a -
tions, but be cause the die sel sup ply chain 
(in clud ing die sel for wa ter pu ri fi ca tion)
dis torted the stra te gic mis sion of US and
Co ali tion forces in Iraq and Af ghan i stan.

It is dif fi cult to over-state the im por -

tance of the Storm ve hi cle be cause it has
proven so in no va tive and ap pli ca ble to a
range of the aters. It use of waterjet pro -
pul sion (linked to 440kW/590hp elec tri -
cal power) gives it a four-hour range be -
tween charg ing dur ing am phib i ous
op er a tions, where it can achieve 30km/h
speeds. On land, it can reach 140km/h.
And, in land-based op er a tions, it has a
car ry ing ca pac ity of 3,500kg. 

Storm has an 18-hour fuel range, and
uses a die sel gen er a tor to sup ple ment its
elec tric op er a tions. Its 7mm thick steel

ar mored hull is at STANAG 4569 Level 1
and can go to STANAG Level 2. Its steel
tracks can also be re placed by rub ber
tracks, if re quired. The rapid prototyping 
of the Storm was achieved in the UAE be -
cause of co op er a tion with the Streit
Group, which pro vided fi nan cial in put,
ma te ri als, and the use of its fa cil i ties. 

Im plicit in this is the re al ity that the
UAE us mov ing be yond an en ergy-based
econ omy, and is prov ing to be “punch ing 
above its weight” in stra te gic terms. It
has, par tic u larly with the Abra ham Ac -
cords, be come in te grated into an en tirely 
“new Mid dle East” in many respects. 

Will power de fies the need for mass. H

.       , 

High land Sys tems’ unique Storm multi-rôle
amphibious, hybrid armored vehicle, developed

and built in the UAE. It can carry six troops,
achieve a 140km/h land speed, even on sands,

and a water speed 30km/h.


